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ASKS FOR DAMAGES

Must be Sold A MICHIGAN SCHOOLMAM

SUES A CATTLE KING.

Fifty pieces of Wash
Goods at half price

pitted Swn
in all the latest shades
and styles

anTrrnn n 1 1 )

S BIG DEPARTMENT STORE

Comer of and Alta

City Brevities
Caiil' for fresh fish.

Sm! Sharp for paper hanging.

Try The Delta's iced drinks.

Delicious ice cream, The Delta,

fresh strawberries. Oliver & Co.
C your spring suits at Joerger's.
Delicious strawberries daily. Haw- -

j Bros.

Hajs' cigar store, headquarters lor
inkers supplies.

Just received a new lino of Jap
wt taw. at campuen s.
Fort; different styles of extension
bles from Jo to $30. Itader's,
E SMelo," the best cigar made, at
i cigar store. Court street.

Work always In sight on the Under--

'wl tTDewriter. J. S. Kees, agent.
All kinds of Imported and domestic
teles and clam chowder at Gratz's.
Four furnished housekeeping rooms
r man and wife, 723 Johnson street.
Good business for sale, Main street,
Ureen Alta and Court. See E. T.
ide.

Camas Prairie stock ranches, 1G0 to
NO acres. Prices right. E. T.
lie.

For Rent Suite of rooms, nicely
ralihed, one block and a half west
t Main street. Inquire 208 Alta.
Houser always furnishes good
teat Send in your order. Mnrlcat
ti street, opposite Savings Bank.

I1 pays to spend vour watch clnl- -
Inhere because it pays us to make

-u- oiiargo a little farther than
Iwwhtre.

Special
rj'e

re for a few days a
18 Size move

f m a 20 year case for $ 15
to get ahgh

watch f, ,i. -- c
H w ce ui a
PP one .you'll ,, In rt
pick though.

Main

offering

Waltham

HUNZIKER
THE

JEWELER and OPTICIAN

Choice meats at Houser's.
Smokers' supplies at Neuman's.
See Sharp's artistic wall paper.
Dining tables $5 and up. Rader's.
Store for rent, Inquire of Chris

Kanley,
Swift's Premium hams and bacon,

Hawley Bros.
Nice furnished rooms to rent at

309 Court street.
Try the Palm, 221 Court street,

for nuts, candles and fruits.
Received daily, fresh tamales,

crabs and crawfish at Gratz's.
Blacksmith shop In Pendleton for

sale. See Earnhart, Association
block.

Hanlon's cigar store, headquarters
for smokers' supplies, Association
block.

Chase & Sanborn's delicious cof-
fees, always fresh at C. Rohrman's,
Court street.

Sewing and dressmaking, Miss Jes-
sie Jones, 1015 Franklin street, cor-
ner East Railroad.

One hundred and sixty acres. Half
rich bottom land. Good Improve-
ments. $1600. E. T. Wade.

For Sale The Delta candy store.
Doing a fine business. Owner In
poor health. E. T. Wade.

For Sale Piano, used four months.
Parties leaving town. A bargain.
Easy Terms. Call 412 Raley street.

For sale or exchange for Portland
property, e tract of land ad-
joining Cole's addition to Pendleton.
Address J. Frledenthal, C96 Everett
street, Portland, Or.

A SUMPTER MAN'S HEROISM.

Meets Death While Gallantly Rescu.
Ing Flood Victims in the Missouri
River.

Charles Wlugate, a miner, who has
been working in the Greenhorns, re-

cently took the train for his old home
In Minneapolis to visit with his pa-

rents for a few weeks. He loft the
train at Omaha, intending to stop
over for a day or two, and while
there he went into the country to
see some friends who lived near the
banks ot the Missouri river. Soon

after the arrival at the home of his
friends they took a skiff and went
out to an Island to rescue some live-

stock that had been surrounded by
the high water. On their way back
they passed another boat containing
n lndy, two children and a man. and
had hardly passed it when the boat
was overturned and tho occupants
thrown Into the river. W ngate
plunged into the river and by hercu.
lean efforts saved the lady and child-

ren and thou dove for the man. He
got tho man and was swimming

abhore with him when a piece of
floating timber struck him on the
head. He went down and was no
seen again. His many friends around
this city will be sorry to hear of his
tragic end. Sumpter Recorder.

With Not Dressing T

PMfect dishIce Cream with nugat nuts mixed and blend- - t
n a special way that makes it simply immense

HOC I
"aV--

e
Crua" is delicious. Perhaps you have had the word

Cream Blollea 'or you somewnere Dy a oau uiau ui w .

re:su , .rhen ue sure and come here at once and recover the
B.'"'ot it. Coma urn! loo nn mil ana tha (innA inn Cream, the

. 'weiream ever served, is to be had this season.

I pipeini9g rang Store f
I'

uu 0lBP8 irom Main Street toward the Court House j

He Loved Her and Left Her, and Now
She Want $70,000 as a Balm for
Her Wounded Feelings Jim Hery.
ford Is Willing to Marry Her, But
She Prefers the Cash.

Blrdlo N. McCarty, a Michigan
school teacher, 32 years old, Is suing
Jim Heryford, a cattle king ot Lake- -
view, ior 570,000 for breach of prom-
ise. The trial Is taking placo in
luriiana.

Protestations ot love, broken nronv
lses of marriage and her ruin are tho
cnarges brought by Miss McCarty
against the bin stockman. Heryford.
cn tho other hand, declares that tho
woman has not been compromised,
nna mat i,e has at all times been
willing to take her as his wife

According to the story of the
plaintiff, Miss McCarty came to Lake-vie-

In September, 1900, to teach
school. She boarded at the homo of
Heryford, a widower of 45, with four
emmren. Miss McCarty, at the time,
was 29 years of ace. "Jim" fre
quently drove her to and from the
scboolhouse, and being a willing
worker. It was his custom to build
the school fire and do tho sweeping.
He was plainly looking for a wife.
and his attentions to the teacher be'
came marked. He was her escort to
dances, debuting vaudevilles and
other functions which the country af-
fords. A strong friendship sprang up
between the man and woman and this
finally ripened into love. On Christ-
mas eve. 1900. while driving her
home from an evening gathering, Jim
Heryford kissed the teacher by the
light of the stars, and on the follow-
ing night offered her his heart and
hand. Miss McCarty declares Hery-
ford promised to marry her and she
consented on condition she bo al
lowed to spend half her time after the
marriage In Michigan. It was short
ly after this that Heryford, tho wo-
man alleges, wronged her. and their
relations continued until the summer
of 1901, when she returned to Wayne,
Mich., to prepare for the wedding.

The two corresponded during tho
summer until finally the stockman
wrote that he no longer loved Miss
McCarty, and asked that he bo re-
leased from his promise to marry
her. She wrote begging him to mar-
ry her. To this entreaty she receiv-
ed no response, and finally, after sev-
eral months, upon the advice of at-
torneys, sho threatened suit for
breach or promise. Then lieryiord
agreed to take her, provided she
would come to Reno, Nev., but she
refused and last fall suit was filed In
the United States court.

MAY LOSE FORT WALLA WALLA

General Funston Outlines the Possi
bility of Its Abandonment.

'From what observations I have
been able to make during my Inspec
tion at Fort Walla Walla this morn-
ing, there Is but ouo conclusion to be
eached, and that is either me post
vlll have to be entirely abaudoued
if lin nnflroW- - rallllllt " Rnlil flpmral
Funston yesterday, according to the
Walla walla union.

"This Is an old post," ho continued,
"and even a hasty Inspection shows
very clearly that tulngs are falling
to pieces. It would not be expedient
to undertake to repair these build-
ings.

"So far as the retention of tho
post is concerned, that Is a matter
which rests entirely with tho depart-
ment in Washington, and I presume
the new general staff will havo a
great deal to say In tho final settle-
ment ot these questions. As depart-
ment commander, I havo nothing to
say on these subjects. To a certain
extent I assume sucli recommenda-
tions as I might mako would bo con-

sidered, but no further.
This post has Its advantages and

Its disadvantages. In Its fuvor you
have here good railway transporta-
tion facilities. Troops can bo moved
to tho border or the seashore In

short order. You have good water,
good forage and excellent health con-

ditions. On the other hand, there Is
a lack of target range, a very essen-
tial thing In army posts,"

BANTAM WEIGHT BOXER.

Montana Champion l in Town Look-

ing for a Go.

Andy King, the bantam champion
boxer of Montana, and an old timer
here Is in town and looking for a
go 'lie recently met Frank Freeman
at' Oregon City, King wbb behind
Joe Gans when Gans fought Tracy
and brought the champion's gloves
back with him, which are on exhibi-

tion at Billy & Gene's placo.

Carload of Draft Horse.
A carload of heavy draft horses

will go out this evening for Tacoma
over the Washington & Columbia
River railway. The horses wero
lought in tho vicinity of La Grande
ior tho Griffin Transfer Company, of
Tacoma.

Real Estate Sold.
Wlllfam D. Parker and Martha K.

Parker, his wife, have sold to ElvJn
M Norrls ior $1,200. lots 7 and S In

block 7, of the railroad addition to
the city of Athena,

Ladles' halt soles 40c. Teutscb.

50 per cent
Discount on 105 pieces
of Simmer Dmsss

TO YOU.

Young man, you can
Make a hit bo IT.
It's up to you to do
What you wero mado for and fed and

pruyed for.
So don't sit down and frown
And groan and moan
And wait and rail at Fate

nd speak of a clique
That prevents events
From coming your way. A sure way
To Invito disaster which comes tho

faster
If you ueckou to It for then you woo

it.
Just say, "I will do better than Hill
Or Ned or Fred or Ted,"
As the case may bo. liecaubo, you seo
A thing's half done that's well begun.
There's something you can do
In a way to pay.
Don't whine or grunt, but do your

stunt,
And after awhile you'll smllo
And say, "I may
Ho happy yet." You bet!

Charles II, In Saturday
Evening Post.

There are Other,
There Is a citizen of this town who

shall bo namoless, who enjoys a real
nice time as well as any ono else,
and whose wlfo has known so much
of those nice times that she never
expects him to be homo until he ar-
rives. He arrived tho other night at
a disgraceful hour, but got to bed,
somehow, and appeared at breakfast
without his appetite, bleaiy and re-

pentant. His wlfo ald Homing for
some time, neither did lie; but his
curlcslty was not to bo itayed, and
he finally asked: "My dear, who
came home with mo last night!"

Answered tho wlfo, with a nigh,
stern air: "I don't know, but Judgtiig
from tho sound In tho hall, I think
it must havo been the expressman."

Brooklyn Eagle.

How to stop rain In KansaB. How
would It do for Kansas to pray for
a good soaking rain? Weather seems
to go by contraries. Abilene (Kan.)
Reflector.

M. F. Sloan, a policeman of Port-
land, has boeu dropped from tho
force. The charge is undue political
activity.

Sale begins
Monday at the

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

To Whom It May Concern.
Union No. 699, ot Pondloton, Ore,

Juno 3d, 1903.
We, tho undorslgucd committeo,

duly appointed by this body, do hero-b- y

declare Mr. William Hickuy unjust
to organized labor. After signing an
agreement as a contracting painter,
to do mid abldo by tho roquest ot this
body, on April 10th, or thereabout, ho
now goes contrary to what ho agrees,
and v,o therefore declare him unfair
to all organized labor, (Signed)

Committee:
JAS. EN1UOIIT, It. H.
A. I. HAKHlt, Pros.

Hot Lake Bath Hounes Finished.
GiichIh will please secure rooniB In

udvunce. Rates: Board and room,
510 to 5 ID per wnek. Maths, ll.G0.por
week. The new hath house Is now
icady.

A Sale of Dusters

An immense line of Dusters
Just received

Turkey Duster, 20c to 69c,
Ostrich DuBterB 35o to $2.45
Wool Dusters lOo to OOo.

All new and Iresh goods

Hammocks
The Palmer line, 50c to $4.05

Four new

77 pieces for $11.95
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SHOESFancy Dishes $2.5oto$4.00
eMsHllADE TO FIT

The Nolf Store

They wear well too

A. EKLUND
Jndd Blook

s
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Court ft Mais St


